
tsed to stare her oni'of countenance at mass.
an' several timesstrkti:',.ta\put the furmuAonher in hopes to get

*Ho would do it;, anWit held toTon; l he,
andhertakes it he'll not,,fml ; sat .L'll tell, ton
another thing, if he sitspectett-that:ttipeW
anything abour-thOhialeherouittirick":3m .put
twiny i•ligt he'd let Me
joinhim;..butlou,ses;l-Fattonlyonlfa mere gor.
soon, ttehild f tutrj:tsay, at that ,

Atall let:uskeeVati eye op him; an'rigi~, ' i imai O'DOhe an'Htisthtflmi•
.hi'uraot he,too...Sure that-it's over tvid himlet,
Many-"Mt6;hyilati,,lny fatherout
it name ntort him an':us that'Will'do no gimitl.
Therailier "Brdk's7dPreFs;
404,,that7bein!the place where hislather,iired
an&the niettitiMilm,yog see rises, opt of his
treach,~eerry to poor Connor O'Donovan.'

'4Drerliti-ever.kiriran3-r4ilialiiniaSTrithaitt.rarrtliv!iatray_ktrullodsgh'apurty: dimghterr;:
. I.la it him I Oh, ho!'catch at"it; bee-t)
itinmeightioothise to do"nnyrich thing.'
„

`;after some fdrther cOnversation',:upoti that
and Miter topic-sithey arrived'at the place 'of,
Appointment, which was. a hedge school-house;
not ofthoso whore-the master, gelferally'an
unmarrVed man,\merely wields his sceptre- du-
tidg tehoOl I_Murs, learingit'opmfandmainhab-

. had= the rest of the twenty-four..-1-
":,• (To 'be Continua)

Wellington Saved ,Napoleon'e
Lifer

'Mlle following pumps from the mernoirs:of
the date General V. Miffing, writtep !by biro=
'erlf,-tin.ier the title of-'inabieinen Loben;',will
prilialia at this moment lie read with some in-
terest.,_ 111431,1pg was,the agentofall the coin-
automations -.between_ the, headquarters.of
Blucher and the Duke of- Wellingioe during
tliomftaren ofPie allies' on Paris, niter' the re-'
tiiitio_fNapoleOri from Elba:.

-*During the march after, the battle 'or
terlho;Blucher- had once a chance of taking
Napoleon,prisoner, which hawas very anxious
to-no ;Irma the French_ Commissioners who
were sent to him to propose an-armistice_ ho
ercinanded the &livery. of Napoleon to him as
vac first condition of the negotiations.. I was
chirged -by Marshal Blucher to represent to
the "lake of Wellington that the Congress Of
Vienna. had .declared Napoleonoutlawed. a4d

*that he was determined, to have him shot the
lament. he ren into his hands. Yet ho wish- ,
ed to know.from the Duke.what he thought of
the matter ; for ifhe (theDuke) had tho'same
intentions, _the marshals were willing- to het
witb-hinr. ittearrying them into effect. The
Duke Itwked at me rather astonished, and', he-

diSpute:the correctness of the mar-
shells interpretation-of the.proclarnation of Vi-enna, which was riot at all intended to author-
ivt:or incite to the murder of Napoleon; hu
11,;lieva,therefore that no right to shoot him
in;caso lie should be made prisoner of war;
could be• founded on this document; and•hei.
Thought-the position -both of himself and, the
funrshall towards Napoleon' since the victory

:been won,-Was too-high to permit:such an
Sato be-committed. had felt 411,the force"
of the Duke's argumentsbefore Idelivered the
message l-had very unwillinglyniadertaken,and
wastberefore not inclined to, oppose them.—
•I;therefore,' continued the Duke,;-` wishmy
friend and colleague to sea- the light I do?such ah net would give our"names to history
stained by a-crime, and posterity would say of
us; they were not worthy to be his comprerers,
the more so; as such it Cieed is itseless, endear]
Kati! no object. Of these expressions I only
used enough to dissuade Blucher-from his in- I
tendon.'"

,

- There are three despatches given by Miming
ih the appendix tel. :is-memoirs in 'which Ile
oeeentiorcofNapoleon is urged on the Duke.
of4Weltingtoriby Blucher; they are signed by
AlneiSeaue;andleave no doubt of the deter:
-rninationto revenge the bloodshed of the war
on the'eause of it, had he fallen into the bands
of the Prossiab commander. Blucher'S fixed
idea was thatthe 'emperor should be execrited
ext. the very spot where the Duc d'Enghleri was

,rut to death. The lastdespatch %lel&ari
willingResent to the Duke of Wellington, re-
inonstrarzes, and calls his interference 'dra-
matic iiraguanmlty; which the Primstan head-
qu.srlers, did not all comprehend. Probably
b it-few Frenchmen areaware of the existence
of this-correspondence, or that itis an !lister.-
far Act. that Napoleon's life was savedby his
r:va!, whom it cost nosmall exertionto save

I,r.he most sensitive keenness offeeling may
exist with the most thorough mastery of tem-

,The union is a rare one:- Nevertheless
•it is attainable_by those who labor for it.

Beintiful" 'Allegory,
. .

;ft cltendel welt engaged in defending a
malt who had' been indicted for a capital 'of-
fense.. After; toi elaborate and powerful de-
fense, he ,closed his effort by the :following
striking and beautiful allegory: "When God,
la.„his eternal counsel, .conceived the thought
of man's creation; called to Him the three
Ministers who wait constantly uponHis throne
~..,4usticc,_ Truth and Mercy—and thus ad-
dressed them:, "Shall we make manr Then
'etaidiustiO, "Oh, God! make him not; for he
still trample upon -Thy; laws." Truth.tuadeanswer, also, "Oh, God! make him mot; for
he will pollute Thy sanctuaries." But Mercy,
dropping upon her knees, and looking-up titre
her tears, exclaimed, "Oh, Goa! make him; • I
4iliwatch overhim with my care, throughall
the darkPaths which he may have to tread."
1-tien__God made man, and said ,to him, "Oh,
-Ivan!, thou art the child of Mercy! go' deal

with_thy brother!" _ • c-
Jam, When he finished, was drowned

in teamand egainsl evidence, and what must
have:been their own convictions, broughein a
speedy veldicttif,"-Not Guilty."

, A Swiss LE.Ozsn.”-To the. castle; of Low-
.

:Ritz the following legend belongs: t.11.1307. of the infamous. Gesler , is said to
,have.entried offby force a young of. Art,
andi te_have brought her to this island. The
rbrOthers of the girl haying got:intelligence,
overtook the rnfrunimid' washed out the in-
afignity in.,thehlood of.the perpetrator of the
lon] deed.. .0nthe)st of January of fot.'
lowing year,Abe inhabitants of Schweit

theaastle destroyedlt. •Sinee then an
,apnrupriate inhabitant,one -of n supernatural
„species/ 1ssaid to have takentip its 'shoat. here
:itpon partitular-Orebsions: At certain hour{midnight, of:eourse,) frightful a:ries-May be
lurard within the.walls,-preeeded• by's elapof

. *bander; after.which 41,,young-femate (beauti-
;fell no doubt,) makes kerappearenee :ea, the
.eitnparts,whleh- overhangthelike,with•ternigarroonta,'• dishevelled-hair; carrying "it'llarn.-

in-her-liand,-pursuecrhyo Mae armedet
all-points. The warrior, at length; is seen to.
tyrin-before-before tios'olikeet ofhieipureuitt. = and finalli, to precipitate hitt:self into ithe' lake
'.4seuuthottnidstille most frightful yells!' '

. '" Travels tri-,Stritter/aml:
-

Aani Shot by Wei l'Ather.AdFocateitferiiiiebetY Cretin:ultimo, ilthich-reeentlY took
4).410. jjoyiingtoti townehip.tliizerne eoupty.

-.eoinpatui 'withITkitiltiriy,lieelpfhis-eoil;lizab;ii boy abiliit
• /2 -years 'Of.age,in the woods gathering40.

Auf nod'eOpPosiog him to be a.(leer, fired. hie
-Wee& skOt this, thorough

Othei,-the 'boy
d;EVittlier tOit .ctig ti.r. d

Tothip:ru.isill bury iDan
- "

-

',.-Iyiitio'ii: juicediti- teaVi th 9 Fiat e
"toiftart:i :aid i 9 reFiiefirt '
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24,a;Mr*fraila
We find ourselfes tinder the necessity of

• •.

-awealing c,iirrfrpris arree.rs,for!'sid and.

Money has been very sauce the past season,
and we have endeavored to Do as easy witli
par debtorSas_rpossible. Tho earth hasyield-

irotd ve ntie lhe ient"einbered. • not''oni.
:patronstake a littletrouble.to :settle, with us
court-weekS?- We desire U.:Only .because

ur necessities dentankit, To:publishAi 'pa-
\vith the eirettlationpf ours; reqairt;s.

pile' • •

I— 1 •"'

The Moray of the Recent Elea
A most . pointed Moral may' generally 'be

`drawn from •u Well! digested fable; indeed;
Eiorno of the most renowned ofuncient*Philos,
Ophi3r4 and Teachers, were wont •to drest
_fabnloaStarb the truths and principles which
they sought to, inculcate on eladidate,' as th'e
most forcible way of impressing,them.' upon
the understandings of men: if fable, or fie-,
tion, inay,thus bo made to enforce great truths,
or lay them bare to Ithe.Sight of the Ina'tu:
tored, soas to, convict arid convince theii judg-
Monts,, with how much more force may truths
iand metals be.drawn out,• and impressed, by
the mighty illUstiatjons of realities,—of facts,
Lof eirqts passing berm. the 9yo,', impelled
onward by an.overpowering cause, which, too,
stands out, revealed in bold relief.From great revolUtions ofpublic sentiment;"
—front those Sweeping OVerturtis pf. political
men,:and parties, and administrations, which
occasionally visit a nation; more. than, from
aught else, may be drawn conclusions as irre-
sistible, in,:governingthe. mind, us absolute.
Convictions.. They are passing events that:
cast a lengthened shadow before them—shad
ows that penetrate far into the future—a kind
of Eiving, shadows that enlightetithe attentive
obServer, and enable him :to prophesy, with
the certainty ofprescience, of the development
of events yet to•be, and to prepare for' their
Coming:. - • ,

. . ,

How often, iittlia-past four years, have we
been startled by the, news-of terrthle- convul-
sions and yevolntions, .apparently, of, popular
sentimcnt,sin the oldworld. In half that tithe,
France, populous,' powerful, and quiet iu the
enjoyinent of monarchial government; rises in
frenzied power, and sends her throne, emptied
of itsKing, drifting on "the loud contending
waves.? of:Revolution and Strife. On the ru-
ins/of her once iplendid monarchy, she_ rears
the simple but popular form of a Republici
-and all is again quiet. A cloud gathers in a
day, the storm-bursts down, her now govern-
ment is riven as by a thunderbolt, and Franc%
mercurial, vivacimis and unfortunate France,'
yields her neck again to DespOism. Such
wonderful thanes in popular sOtimerd, star-
tle u as they transpire among distant nations;
and yet in the same time there has been
wrought an equal-changein the convictions of
'the American-people. Time, that change here
has not darted and blazed off from' extreme. to
extremity, because it has kept within moral
and constitutional bounds, but it has as effect,
wally overturned the order of things as con-

-1 fleeted with the whole policy of the goverti-
I nient, and has, we trust, more permanently es-
tablished a-different policy if not system.
'-„Such a state of things must bo theresult of
a greatproducing cause,and-from the opera-
tions of that causemay be drawn a great mor-
al. In le-18 the Democratic party of the na-
tion was beten, 'overwhelmed, trodden down,
and the Whig party carried into power by a
heavy current-of popular .etithuthistn. To
pave the way-for success, the baied ingrati-
tude was practiced by the leaders of that par:
ty.! Henry Clay, the embodiment, asked the
nomination, as the last recognition of his
deices—as the last reward for his services in
their behalf—as the last manifestation of grat-
itude for a life spent in'great endeavors to
rear n party that should hold , a respectable
and-proud:position before thecountry,—in -the
history of the country, and before 'thosworld.
He'drad given the Whig 0.4 all the vitality I
it everpossessed, for he had labored with the
moiit untiring energy to rally it-upon fixed
priciplesof governmentpolicy. - As the cm-
bodiment of those principles he hid been beat....
en ,s tn '44, but he still persisted, in_ holding on
to them, honestly believing, no. doubt, that
sweets Would finally reward perseverance.=
Ma-there wero thoseanaopr, the leaders of the
party, who longed. more for the spoils-;.-for
smicess—than for the :triumph of their pro-

13.riaciples. They were, willingtothrowttie'se to' the wirids—th plant the dagger of
lingiatittide in, the heart Of their, "God-Father,
when, by so doing, theyeould make meresue-
Cess more eertain,- Mid accession to power,
more easy.' These were -the Claytons of the
mrty, and they succeeded in their Par pesC..
Henry. Clay was ostracised. and politically

!murdered ; aid ttithout tholeast recognition
of the great, darling measures of his life by
the delegated voice of the party, aNereI taryi Chieftthi,Wasplaced in nomination, with
not definite _avowal ..0 every-
dßxll`s cardidate,=and was eieeted; To trace
out the biterjoillxitadmigiStMtio4 down' fix,thepreslint motnerit,we will.,not attempt, for
-the rese,m(u-that it is familiar. to;a11 our readers.

was'etirty! manifest.
."Wrcs "itlnoiee -satet6is

horde h4,,followeifiri ha-yulti, dm+ng, near.ly$66000,0Q0 annually (rote the Treasury of
the iddiotr-rfroin tbe peekets,tif the'people—-
for,its:strpPort, Whthi'Mr.'Vatillureh, WhoWas:denoiniced by-theseliathe meniti..ridtaiiiiter-
ing the government-An :Kingly .extrevarinte,
marred but 830,000,000, including thozairk.
logon the SerninaleVail s-A

. .Juno last, the Whig National Cmention
againtheit.Their prelims sacceis
ffeing everythingan thetaltlr*tit man
and the tel pritteiirlEV tO: thihtuirtedthe,leadibiapiTits that they, deteriainedoothe
"ssudogazio agigih,-.TYry.,seiioe4 to thank the
fatesthat tiny `tray rat fait - 1g to the

tomb, and therefore -trutriot - stand in the way
of their,dotninatiCe.'• 13'4 there-was another
wlto did Spittl. intkis vrsy, justenough to dem

enstratothat they item fitiltimisessed 'of that
mind baselniaciplo4.-ingratitude? That man
was OS now came for.
Ward to-ass :one iast Inioa ofa party for which

beea to'o' great a sacrifice for him
through life. -He saw, too, and expressed
that-thei-Whitparig, disgracing .its mane.

past profeasiOna-r-Mid tha..came of its
great:prinjWleitiertata, rescue
it ir'om, the ahgasintii!which lie sw‘it-,,ithont
to leap, and plant it °rich more'in . Moro 6-
•iittble position et a party of principle: .;.1e

longed to crown the list great political droll
tot:i mightnotrecord; that the party of his
heart's atreetions.liad not sufficient vitality;to
survive his death,-.7that with all his jeniusle,
had not suffielehtly.established his •principle's; '
in'the soul of his. party, as: witness'them'
atill.living and adhered to iviten he should die:
lie, too,like his illustriouscotopeer,wasdeom-
cd-to ititter disappointment; and to feel the
flfc.tiOn of burning:. iagratithde. In the' lan-
gunge of. James Watson. *ebbs',one of the
most disiinguished'Whigsof tho country," the
Alatightg Ruler-of the Universe- only knows,
how much that ingratitudelutstoned-his death."l
CQUlti_hap have, lived two. weeks lottier; ,he
would have witnessed the completofulfillment
of his-prophecy; that "the Whig party would

henceforth live only in history," for ho 'would.
.havo, seen tite complete
nihiltUion of the party in all its forms. , •

From-all ihese.oceurrences ;we =may draw
these"conelitsions—this mor.al ;-;;.thatthe wit ig=
party of the Union, by its watifOti abandpri-
ment.ofall principle, in the ono venal purpose
of spoils and power, has entirely- sacrificed all
claims ofeetdidenee lipon the -people of this
country, and that the result of the:reCent elee-
tion is but_the natural consequences that. any
party may expect to reap, when its leaders be-
comesocorrupt as to abandon 'principle, hen ,
.or and manliness, for the IoW resorts of impa.:
sition, deception, fraud and,venality. It is,too,
but the natural rewartiof ingratitude practiced
in its most wicked forms,—tho reward Sure to
reach these_ Whose hapds'are blood red with
political hondeide,---a punislnent.deserved by
those who act upon, and boldly avow the don-
gerous doctrine and political heresy, that "all
is fair and 'honest 'in Polities?: The Ameri-
can people can. never ,bo brought tcp,entiers'e
such a doctrine and 'such conduct, and they
have literally hewn up,_root- and branch, the
party which, by-its leaders,has exhibited such
reckless inculcations-of political mOrality,bold-
ing up ifs fate as a warning to these who may
be tempted to practice thelike-in this govern:.
ment in future. This result, too, isa rebilke
to those who would trifle with the intelligence
bf the American people, and prochiims, most.
emphatically, that when a party comes before_
this nation asking for the administration of its
government, it must present the bold form of,
conscious right, avowing all the' distinctive
features of itspolitical policy with' truth and
candor, that it May be measured by its'merits..
In this light, how complete and • significant is
this result a -vindication of the Democratievar-
ty and,policy !

What now will become of "the Universal.
Whig party?" DANIEL WEBSTER prophesied,.
almost with his latest -breath, that after this
election itwould live'only in history.?, He has-
gone.to his grave loaded with the maledictiOnS
of the whole original Scott. section, because
he would not" bend the knee to Baal." CLAY
rests in the grave, and with the abandonoent
and final death`of these, snapped asundOr the
bands that held the elements of the original
party together. while the recent election has
consummated the complete disiolutionof all
that the party ever was. It hasnow gone like
a dissolving view, and what can come of its
wreck "f-

Of one thing we may be well assured. Tho
Whig party will never again be revived in its
original elements. So complete is its pros-
tration that-it can never rise again. Nothing
buttheyeenutationof the Northern section of
the party,.under the lead of SeWard atid'GrO7
Icy, and the squaring of thetoselves.on . the
platform, ,prevented a general splash of the
party at' their last Baltimore 'Onriventicin.:l--
Scott could -not have been nominated sate
with-" the platform annexed," and the Nation-
al portion of the party would never •have sup-
ported him at all without it. Between the
two he has fallen—

•

"And o,lvltal a fall that was, my countrymen !"

Those 'two sections will never again, in all
human probability, be united. Wo;.may now
look fur a new move on Whig. beard_
Under the lead of Seward and Greeley, the
scattered fragments of the party will likely be
marshalled for the formation of a great Istor:
`them Anti-Slavery partY,—bringing'that -,4.14e
of things about, against whieli. the Father of
his country raised'his .Wanting voice—rthe for-
mation of parties by- geographiCal lines; and
by sectional interests. 'Nothing, but a new
shape—anew naMe; and a new,, guise under
which to. hide itself; will ever, restiscitatolite
don, defunct Whigparty, and 80 breathe the
breath oflife' into its nostrils as to 'give:it
shape and vitality., • •

.We Icarn that. the I:)cmocratic---Stn-
klent's htlinifpi4 Univerdity,.Prooured-501.b5.or poiviler and fired a Sainte with. OTC' iiarfOrdcannon lief ivicek, ;hi honor "of thej)rifilinit
victory of .Piorce & King. Well &nick-that,
iirtho .Democracy of that democriticinetitu..

•

List.or Post ,Roattu. ts blishiA thC first
Session of the.3th Congress,•in this d'crigyes.. ,,
si District.< ; '+q.,•::.ii!

.Ffen) Lan'TenC4Fliji,
-Jackson tOWPOOPO toSeelface.ey Creek Posi, if

• - '

'From
county.,,: i.; 1FromSusquciffiLnin-.4lepot;roloiv.thOl'iitilg-ituntuiCk'creek thcourh the towitishitis.06ny..lackson,:atotp.ibiou, vox:.'Froth Friendsvillo "and*arren, Center, to South,W4irren.„:•.'

-From West.Franklin ,via.-Ortßii.!iq'1:11 Fiotn.DundatT, through ,lii„.tovr4shipp
Hetrick and:Thompson, tOIL-Wand trio:R.. B. . -• •'

.; ,Frotit Lanesboro' Stairruoin, 1-Arinrst,
nnd Herrick,.tcecjbsort, in:PAsquflu.OUL

Who ehallbe SecretaryofState?
We notice that m4of our„exchanges—the

N. Y.-41TO N'if `:.l4liPv: °l-ii.il4trktjext*arti4a,
do itspe,,oulations,on,Oie: incoming
tration'of tbpt his election 'la
noiv.k.,evek, ttqst.difft4ult of his
responSiblitties reninittie b() Pertstritiear"=-44.,
of organizing his 'Cabinet and other appoint-
ments so mi to set. his administration in sue-

-Ceisfut,operrition,This4euNark.may,-toa.cer.,i
pie, and great extent,..belrite.

it may; inientiolcinWly commence,r
the agitation. sul;jeet; hut we 'can s ee
n,ethingout of puce in so doing. Scarcely ',a
Pat 44i4iLtibilYl; 11.11,h7i,TP)411tt,`bas,
yet .already thought of it with seriousness,
irof-"seecetinierinich-ii;:

tveir Ateilean-Cjiiien has;
est in this matter;as direct etiAefOtite, n be;:
fore the•eleetion he,hadia the. choice of. the
President himself. On the SeeretarrottState
necessarily, devolves much of, the itspotsMi-
ty, 4:;:f.•_ll;.atinifui3tTAtiug;
thisRepuldie; at. this day caoovith .ovin
person, hisown jedgment,and 'own- skill, eue~
cessfully direct;guideand govern ttltrihe nom-,
pliatedMachinery,intereitn.stidnitirelef,this
government. Ho must have learned, prndent,,,
e.perieticed rind 'sagacious 'nien sienna hint,
men tin whotn,ho";cnhrelf,rheit
hianicininistrationwill. be&failuro : ..I!'tinsbe
true with reference to the beads or the,He-
parttnents generally, it is most necessary in
the He'pnrtmeniof State, Whore the diieet,sh-
perviston of the whole ndnunistration is the
ehief.duty.

-There aro two men in the nation, one of
whom the: eiii;ezie'e.4 the'tinies,'• prndenee,
andgood ,econotny; point,. to as tthe., iirtv'ter
the I'ierniershirof the next adminiatration,and
from ,our scanty knowledge- of .tho•probabili-
ties, one of them will be called to that post.
Hon. James Buch7l7lo; is one 'of those Men,
and one .on whom, we believe, Testa ,thaar-.

•

dent hopes of thousands in every •section of
the Union.- We do not know• that he wonhl
aceepttffe 'position should itbe offered bin:t el ler
it cannot add to his,faine ono iota:, flu h=is
filleditat a timaand under circumstances that
shed fadeleas lustre •upon tho nation and his
oil'M facile, and ibr hitrfnew to leave-his • hem
orablevetirement,.with ita ncePllttlatin:g en-
dearments, for the cares and.terrible responsi-
bilities-Of that station, _cannot bootberwito to
hiM than, a sacrifice, • But 'consent
to do it;,,how great W.ould bq lliO,confidence,
inspired in.the breasts ofthe-American people
by the announcement of his appointment. His
great talenti,'his ,Varied 'and 'solid attainmkis,
his purity,Of, heart.aptl'parpose, and .beyendi
these, his tried statesmanship find vast expe- I
riened in-that position particularly, and in the'l
- affairs of government generally, point him. opt
abover all otheis as.,the man for tit& times
place.. Ho is ono of that, wondrous constella-
tion of, men, who, at- ono time were together I
cm the stage of life, in active participation ;in
the affairs of the nation, Ins Counsel's have 1
been heard and heededin the - most troub-

•

ti times, and „his matchless wisdom hes,
more • than-onee, been displayed andleft;its
bold icapreSs upon the destinies of the Country
at'large. ;Ile has not 'passed that perin&Of

ilife when the intellect s still. full, and strotig,
and .clear 4 and the four. yearn of quiet- 'retire-
Meat ho,ahas enjoyed has well nerved-him for
a- vigerouand-dnetgetle appliCation to the duL
ties of the office Jamey K. Pelt..Well under-
steed his- duty ' to ,himself and the. coyntty,
when he gave Mr. Buchanan-that position,Ma-
king him the" 'right aria of Ids most brilliant,
eventful and successful administration:'

There-are very many reasons that strike ns
as likeik to 'mince President PIERCE to offer
this post to mr. Dizollinan aside fiona tl4soalready spoken of, which•we may pei4.9pt4
another article. It may be urged against tyr.
Ilfthittym that his appointment .would have
Opposition m Pennsyliania,,. -Whether or not
it would, we do not care. . Such a triumphant
vindication as the politiCal events of the:l4st
year have *given, in-thli State,- should'Or-
eVer seal the dootd of fkthei OppOsers:. .:The
considerations that call. for his, appointment
are overpowering aside from all .political In-
duaments:. Tho cornpletergood and- gveat in-
terests of the cO4ntti;,seall for Statestramship
like his, talents like his, and eicieiieno
his, and we mneh'inistake ifPresidentPlincs
does not call ibr-therti-all; to aid him` in his
new, oppressive and arduous duties,

,
With

the ardent, the honest,.and Capakle for]
President, Jani!..is, Buchanan for Seerotary of
State, andthe other heads of Department- ju-
diciously selected, asthey'*ill heiNVjlel does not.:'
feel the most perf,cetleonntieite,e, the f- '
fairs and destinies of this nation are in sacred
keeping for the nett'four years? = - ;

Duties ofEducated Wothen.,
'flhcod 'matted): of Wiarit en; ' that -of'rilen

"should tend to prepiwe them for theied,utits
the difference of their employmeats 'wilt lOfcourse readertheirstediesdifferent: ! It kith°duty of a woman to educate herthildrenvlitoboys until it certain age,and girls until they twomarried. Ilow Much wisdom is'requisitel to
mahat,n3themind and dispositioruoreneh child
so nit to guide their intelleets,manago their hu-
EnOrs, to anticipate' thoeffectSeftheir. growing
passionsl2Oid- to 'rectify, their. errors.' • Itow
much lirtlence•Shouild a Mothetchave in miler
to maintain heentithority overthem,Without; lo-
Sing' their•friondihip' upd;thoir • confidence,.—'Surely the: othCrof.a tainiliOUght to `pea:

fret:Mind; acquainted
with the'humatf heart' 'StPant'attathetf•stich'impel:fence'trithe'eduiation of cliildien,that; ho
says it is by, mothers tho•soule.,Of childrenitre
laved'; ' .

I ahall nidattempt tirEcpeeiry . • all that they
ought to knOW, In-order tiveducate their ehi
dren well:- rfo' dry thii, it Wotihi bet neneatiary;
to enter iritcrnaCeittire•detitil of tbeii studies;
lint We' ininjtrot'oinft•ttieitirbjtket-nf:Sitainen'.ln'te.tierat are alk ' +nd
Wink' preV6 weP ;

thnsVbrieneitifeefAlisirrcitirligiri)taghtiii)in
indolOnee;!•disdiiiiirthe'-liettiiEnt
jt frorn: To&rimeOlibitihn - seineeleriediionry

?he Iti)diai;eLfo'ok: earn
ttittlderit'lOw eidiibirltielkentin46fifY4ollll4oilland cannot,net well ;- we often nteetiiitliVel

teen who utter ',is tnaxitts,otOreittielese
Areyery'-frAte;tie• -0

dattuct.- t -'

-Damocuattc C.LirnAun.•—ldr. ainVEZRAT-
Rren,;ol"this Village,a yesterdai, presented us

M ed I 'irdr,v4tt apato Cat)ba„,n,,ras •Sitn, that weighs he-64-101u'
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Mr: 6,flitaiich 'Chunk. • This address :had'been -clipped
()film herald, and pastedorra ppaper;which, was Seeurtid to the
by scaling wax; impressed-with
half dime. The 'priyato hnd obi
badly pritited with n pen. • Just
rectiom. •and' also primed = with
browri paper,. wertithe,words

frqin a copy
iece ot''‘irhito
ruter envelop
In American

I'nhcarc.7 was
or'` the di.;

pen; on the

A frfead writing. us froin 3fauch Chunk;
some days sincer gives an interestingakd graph=
is description of Sic. ituchanan's recent visit
at that place,. which, although somewhat •out
of =date, in consOquenee of not reaching ,us
in due course of mail,'we aro pcisuaded,will
still be relished, by our. readers---specially
those who are acquainted with the Hon..4sa
Packer, referred to in our correspondent's
letter:

SILVER ;AND COLT

FR63I 111E*.tt1111A 1510t1.5.T

Mani'LETTEIi THE

Under- tlie ribbon wl-iich-tied 11 °Tame! was
a finely glazed-or enntrielled card directed as
((Mows; in the-same manuscript rint:—

Sonoi V'.ALCAZ B.
OF PIMA

,

} For BIR.-BENATE T

Tho day after Mr. Buchanan spoke at the
great meeting in Monroe county,lie Tenched
Mauch Chunk in company with Colonel WhiP-
pie of -New'Hampshire,,and Colonel Wynkoop
of Pottsville, and several=Other friends. The
two latter named gentlemen-pro ceeded the
same evening to Nesquehoning,where they ad: ,
dressed a large and enthusiastic meeting. They
deserve all praise, not only for their 'ability
and eloquence, brit also for the more than'yeo-
man service they have rendered in the cause
of democracy. Col. Whipple will yet becoine
distinguished as much for hisstrikingand brit- When this outside wrapper w,
tientpowers as an orator, as fur his bravery Mr. Betmett's hands, -it diselot
and coolness in the hour of,danger.' Both have pasteboard ,box, resembling the
made their mark in this Polittent campaign as shirt dealers for putting upcollat
effectually as on the heights of Mexico, amid with which the ton of the bek-wt.
the storm of battle. ' •,_ . ' ed, 'appeared to 'l)e 'the' repreSeiMr.'Buchanan consented; at the rerptea'of scene in an ale honse • in one of
the citizens, to address thepeople in the eve- seaports. Six figures tire enjoyin
ning at the Court House; The 'diffusionof in the tap room -with king japes
the welcome intelligence soon filled the honk:, of ale,'twO of. themwear' three-c
to overflowing. Nor were anydisappOinted and Scutt to be invalid tars—one
in the .rich treat which was: anticipated. Mr; ing a bandagebier-his - eye;.,, -Ti
Buchanan's effort was one of the.moSt power; lively-one ; • bittite„,titte being, s(

, ful and complete defences of democratic poli- away, we can only make'out wh) .'cy, descriptive, at the same time, of the bless- *The Webber, (weaver) or Gel&
ings and benefits which it 'showered upon our On the sideOf. the boxwas affix'
happy land, that Lever Itstened to. - Rich and of red' ealing wax, a- strip': of,'i copious in historical illuStratien, positive and on which Was printed,in.thesm
convincing in ,its facts,:apd.frequently thrilling but in red ink,' these'Werdsr"and brilliant in its appealk—every democrat, -

••
'

: ..., .•,- ._ . .
as'sell as whir, who hhard that speech, Will~

SFECIMENS A.fiD Fravx=
-.. . , ,iota,zither it., 'lf itfaiiedin colivincing•nny 'of . ' mon Tun taxa:ton `or .. .e '*our Whig'frionds, it must have leftihem manylan uneasy and oppressive doubttohauntlhem . : , .Po_n ;414-...:BENNPTZ(oXtr). ,- •

through-future -years; or until they abandon .. SHOULD in. BE. OuT: of TOWN KEEPthe errors:of theirpreseri( faith, and, joifilhe .. ~. ....- ° - • •." • •- : . - -• Ilk .° . . FOn, Elm. ; ist.e.am OF resat s Fr. 1852." -.party of truth and progress.. , examination ° -.,. ... • , .I. *

..-

of General' Scott's pretensions to the' Presi- ° Mr. Bennett considered therewas somethirig. .deneY,_,was; if posaible, mere searching and queer and'extraordinary kith's affair, but nor-thorough than in his great:speech at Greens- ertheless, he made one or-twoattmpts to take
burg; sane weeks since. 'llespeedily stripped the Udell' the box; not succeeding, he gave it-
hint of all the'meretrieious gaud and tinsel in to-Mr..liudson;. who with his penknife, madewhich whiggery hadarrayed-him to facilitate an incisibn in. the rim of the lid, when a Sub-,his progress towardsthe Capitolsand when stance fell out which appeared.to be a species
'-the distinonisbed- speaker concluded, there ofblack sand: gtispicion being. thereby fur-
ftnay have, remained some ." fuss,"

.
but,the the; aroused,-Mr. :Hudson took. pinch of theI";feathers "of the whigeandidate were all lint- sand and threw it into.the fire, w hen it explo:

tiring 'in the winds, _hereto: the 'bright sun- ded, and then this suspicion...as o the' nature1beamsof truth, Nothin gwas left of General' of, the box was.cenflitned. It n , therefore,
Scott's " pretensionS;' eictwhat. all accord l carefully' locked up till it might)e better ex-him,- as Mr. BBuchanan " did Most';fully—the 'entitled next morning. I'- - . • - ,

-

merit of being tho'bravest and most necorn- Mr. Baker 'of ,the. Herald Office, having had
, plished Military eernmanderofthe age.-1 •itplaced in his hands for examintion,took the 1After Mr.Buchanan'had concluded, the [precaution of ,sealtingit in water, for a few''toed and repeated peals of aPPlanseWhiCh histimers,and, then.with two!deteetiye officers,ex-
l speech had -avialtowici,• had subsided, o`. L iploredits .constreetien. They. mind .that it
;Ward, Esq.,„ of, Towanda, `being- present, was;was a Mostingeniously Contrive _torpedo or

g.!l called for by the meetinlle. 'excused - him=l•infernaLmachine, and that it eon . ined su ch aI, elf from speaking at length,upon.theleading Towder:that its .exp osion would[topics of ',the present: e'ativass,,after the -full;, have been certain death to allw o mignt-hnp- ,I Searehing, ' and -Masterly' 'effort to which the pettio',bb „near•it.. •A circular piece of,pineI,meetinglind jriiitliatenett-"'HoWever'deveded- wood, halt.incifithickas suppbrted by four 1I,ly he might cherish `the cause and Candiditteslight pegs, fastened,in. the 'bolt* eftlighex,,
for demberney,itwas nothne'er "place for him Iand'about the heighth-of an Melt and threeto' follOW in theitanin pathway', bolero so ...en-1 quarters over it: Atmht three-q4arters or an
lightened an audiehee, ono' ~" ;' ',' '-'' -- , °'. i inch above this,piece.ofwoodlv anojher Sitn-
,i,ttteti illo'se iiiie'euts itatentrix,SeriatestiaieteitiX,w - ilar one, but somewhat less in lircumference.intiylie. had `So.;fullY; ithif, -atid-j..eleciiiently This wasifastened to thebotto of; the box,

Covered the whele ginned in' defehee, eirdento. by two pieces,of. strong cord, miming through
tcrat.j.e_poiicy, and in ,favor' of, preserving 'iiiitil.ieleoi?...unn-tille,olileetr ci . n4wVildi inntlitel ‘i% • _ro Bo ,4Ptr onrt oednitlorthooniaotais.l3tio t uotf io;l itie.itiv ,i.ltif t etirspir ;ir lteiin,Ounppetit.

—i. nayagroovec -in°the „upper !surface sf ' the, lifWei,I, tient. address; he liatifa "eomplinient to•mr,..na, wheel, and°.forming- a. sort of olnmit in the
cootre;•.°This,groove was:cover 'with sand-leleirinii and the' Hon.-AsfiTacker.'whlch Was

Igo lust;-just, and :well deserved, that-I Panel', and: tho-lid of, he box was fasteped to
cannot forbear Attempting to'roCall'the, nab: the,UPPer• piecelof. fiVOOd, en;that inottemPt-itenembrit;tir-thelenefitt,:of •yoiir'readers. - ing toscrew off,the:edVer,"the friction should

Iteferring-,te.mf.:Ruoinwaici,',l -66fi03:0r the ignite the toatebPe,- This,being all.,,so.ingen'.

.I
greatlilemogr,fitia prinaple'iiKtritints',eittialitY, i bluely voristrectedithe.,tix:was fled° with fine 1l&fr.W.stild,tiiibstantially,,:uThitt4iistinguish. rifle', poWder,-by,tneans oft,a bel .tnade-in the
eif iniinqa.'hirtiaelfa Most ittrikitigillnstration centre:actin) thgtote,,the powde Passing thro'
:iif..-Ilti••glerinitiivdikingii!Toni,free. institu.rbolen And niebeS:otitiiithe lower: ice° of•wodd
tions. ,The see,of -a-Pear tridn; cur`had been I until. the" 'bOx''4lo•••entire..l„y:filleik with, it. °.i A-
iiiigofilif_itilkt;iiiigpititatiy!liedzistiriggierlibents iidexen bard tlteliellpellets °were_found_
iiilang'ttiii_siliggpti path.or.poviAtic:fitnt,bk his/-ntnong.lhef pe.wdeiV.Whielif were :,iiimignefl to'o4k:energylin&litlenti:lol4alied' MIMICifs lelhaveeactedz: as ~ dui letav 6, °T.iien. !bis ..l u4P-':wftl
m Tfro,rid place.,anirjiiii,*oatyrid4 iafihw'air,o,.:....,.notteeed.:With*eirellin7tit'ele:Ot:-. tin, Julitnit!.KiSiiigt :pnaitilitt; its thigentite,tiiid--Ilik trig.ftlyelY:tencOtiltditildvattellteti -by 4 :41nontitY,.of
liaiitiniceesii.*li'ivliii.V'hti'etinditeteds:thezdf- 3'black:seal ing:llltxt- intlProSSed'W.lt ft - ati,Anteri-
'fairsof Shiterispointer ofnialbadininistratien,-,Min, cen,te:. ° Altogether,.it-was a most : &abet I-
.weie universally admitted: But in allhimnin cally.constrattedafitil4tindhadAt Mtploded in
probabllity,lad''ininee'Buchanan;been i cid.: liar-Itobnotti laandh3vOuid-haVolnotonly.kill.
xen, of any other land,'nithe subject of °Mir od him, but Mi.:Hudson andprobahly anotherotherinstitutions, eVen ' ,hq'genius.might have gentlemen then lirthe office.; -Alit instead of
sunk under the-iron- heol iaf opprassion,'or're..4tivistingroundthe-cover as designed,Mr. 1,10.Mainedeteggedtithe very'eartitlyilie +kelght4nett endeavored_ to pull fit . upand thus °ra ised~,af 1, 0,,,erty and negr„,: t. t: .. - ~-,.:, •,: - •,...,....

_ .ttlie matches Off44 sandpaper:, --The.•.iss4ipe,,c
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1, ed a small
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ornament,

Winn of a
the -English

1 thenaselyei
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rnered hats,

; f them hay-
' o, scene is-a

1 mewhat cut
1 t looks like

I n Dream!—
: , by means

"lp' paper,
tdwriting,

„Ifif you need any further illustration, you
inetsgadV,continited the speaker, "in the
eireet:Oroe'prlyour own matt 'prising sons
(turning to Judgo,Packer,) who I am proud to
Clairol.: as theiorapaiiton of my youth, as tvel
ii:the friend afripeelears. HeAbo, drantqa
early Ilfe. theilOtter-cup of porcity, mingle.
.with oppressionlint by his matchless energy
et chari4er, Atud:;nnfaltering perseverance,

11(which bare m'arls.hiMs4-useful e your comt
munity,) and undor.therwor of o ', 'benign in-

; stitutions, he has ilia to wealth 'and honors,
ntilott-last.otou-hava—witb.ain ariamoirai-

ty,„chosen hini to represent you n the conn-
ed! of the nation.” ' R.

prom the ISfouda7llerale.
Atrocious Attempt Jo

the Editorof the He
..„.......„...-7.7.,..--.. •...., ---7.7. -.7...7....... -.„.....:-..:-.........-,- Ti isriekr -threcTsTe-eliri-iiiifen-0":iCat attempt ivaa..:triaditio?-deStre
Blr.:Bennett,, the:proprietor and
N. Y. Hera/141m means of a:t9rp
nal machine„ .blest.lproviiie,ritial
ihe'c'cliaracar•OttheiluitriiineittW
in time to guard.ogai nst,- aiii expip.
villainy meditated .proved _ober
then we have, for 'xeireral •reaso
from givingamy.publieity to thee
but•kept it aa.pnvate Its/possible.
reasons for. adeptingthis .course,

raightltot frustrate. the -officers.;
trace-out this .affair to-Au:anthers
tors;;.,_ :.-: :::i. • ....1, -:..x,,.....' , ....;....- .;. ".

~.UPtothe preseht .tib:Mi howe
erfionfr;;haire not bean wfiplly.an
as there is no;longerany motivef.
the ;nets iti 'the 'rase, and-as nol

I suit froth tefeir.pnbileation; we p
thembeferet, mit readers: indetail,
may -see hoW,premeditated and 4
was this cowardly atrocity. "....',.

: Aliotit half-past:B o'elet;ton,!l
ing,. thelBtfriulti MKBennett, .C:
hote4the.Irvin? House, to the o:
Minutes after hisarrival, a:parcel:
to, him by ono 4ifthe:clerks Of4
office, whe..liadlustthen. reedy

hackman, with the simple expl.
gentleman.in his !ceach;; then -

door, liadTdesired him- to leave it :
The-parcel was', Or:a, cylindrical
six inches ityiength;Wmpped into
paper;-tied with green. ribbon;
sealed-with red -wax, bearing'the i
a cent.. It bere.the direction :.,.-
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howeveloner, was a most miraculous athipt'o4:l:tia. ; - • , -
Wo would net havri.takenuni *Ake oftdiabolical attempt, were not that we tianikit is, uridet circumstances, out dut„ ,

,So; Wetonly regard it with nom ar ndbnfetopt,l; We pre ,conscions_ of havingeoullta no- Wrong splint any individual whithcould at all.wammtthe supposition of thist s.in4.an act.oridiat-wicing al/4 weMINS it_a now, pbaSe in our'social character if the m,fearless, and independent course of aNil.:jouTalist is to bavo for its gnerdOnpresent:Ofan 'lnfernal-Machine: .-r oour brethren of the press as tofoll;)w 44.Aependontcourse that has marked lho tourof tho-&-Y:lnetakf, com mend-this lessonfoitheir serious consideration, =1ikon tu-4to %,,,0A well the danger of their entermikto:Ek4oesare notthq most desirablevialstettow,u's ofpublic or private'esteem ;Ifit for oar;wevilt•trot betetened fmro theformance of our duty were we awarC thatwas a whole 'manufactory-of torp 343 jn hiaoperation for out special-benefit. I
• .The Arand,ltesidt, 1

,IlfajoritieS. Electoral Yetts:',a• PIERCE. SCOTT. PIERE. 8074. •Maine, 13,000 • • 8N. Ilauipshire, 14,000 ,
„Vermont,'• ' 10,000 •I'assachusetts, •••• '7,500 -•

Rhode Island. 1,100 4Connecticut, 3,000 6New. York, • 25,000 33New Jersey, 3,000 7Penasylvania, 19,000
Delaware, 34 - 3MarYland, • • 6,000 8Virginia, • 10,000 15N. Carolina, 5,000 10S. Carolina, (by Legislature,) 8Georgia, -

Alabama, , •
Florida, , • r •
Ohio,• ;,‘ • 18,000
Indiana, 15,000

." 15,000
Michigan, 5,000
Wisconsin,
lowa,
Missouri,.

Kentuckyi,
Tennessee,

Louisiana,
Arkansas,
Texas,

278 is
Pennsylirania.

' Canal Cernm'r; PresidentHoffman. Pierce. Sect
- 870

150
150

- 4518

Allegheny,
Beaver.BrAford; • •
Berks.
Blair,
Bucks,-
Butler, ,

Ciirbon, ' •' • 564
Centre, . 1036
Chester, '-•-• • - ;
Clinton,

•
13G 400Cointobia, 976 900

Crawford 493 675
Cumberland, 229 280Dauphin, . 644 83Delaware, .466. 171Fayette,'. - • !
Franklin, • 3"
Juniata, •
Lancaster,
Lawrence, .
Lebanon,
Lehigh, '7Ol
Luzern°, 1753
Lycoming, 452
Mercer, 4'77,
Mifflin, 195
Montgomery; . 1.113,
Montour, _ 532
Northampton, 1143
Northumberl'd, 823
Perry,

,
• 429

Philad. city, •

Philad. county, 5089
Schuylkill, _ 476 .
Susquehanna, 1121'
Union,. --

IVarren,
Washington,.
Warne," -1151
Westmoreland, 2132
Yet*, 1154-

479
598 • •

SCO
823

521
1800

' 900
500
180

1015
582

1460
830
800

3U
5000
700

1011

500
200

1100
2200
1120

42 counties,' 29,003 • 13,761 31,227 16221
23,761 16,822

Hoples Piemo's m5j.14,405
Hoptqn's ronj. in remaining co's. 4,456

Probable majority for,Pieree, • 18,861
Wettive but fow additional figures resped.

hilt the vet'o in this State. The probable"
salt:in the State may ;bo approximately gaol
as-follows:

- • , Pierce. -fizt
Majorities in 42 counties re-

- ported 31,407 10
Clearfield, 830
Huntingdon, • 61:4
Dom. C. Comers maj. in re-

. maining counties. ,5464

37,521 -VA
17,522

Piercesprobabte majority, q0,099
Susq. Oqunty Official Balms for

.Presidential ElectioulBs2.
Townships. Pierce& Scott& fisitt

King. Graham. kb%
Ararat, • 48 37
ApOlacon, - 456 24
Auburn,- • 151 181
Bridgewater,• ' 208 89 9
Brooklyn, '• • 133 • 10! •
Choeonut, 68 123
Clifrork' • - 150 -104 - I

Blalock, 85 • 11
Dundafil 20 ,

24 14
Fr.inklin; • • •• 69 47
Friendsville, 16 -16 -

1

Forest Lake, .; 66 , 44 11
Gihson, 91 163
Gloat Bend, 2- 131— 120 -

Harford, 142 s '79 /I
Harmony,- • 222 138 4
Herrick, . 64 46 4

Jackscin, 114 •73
Jessup,. - 93• 41 0
Lathrop; :* 29
'Lenox, •

- 209, '42
Liberty;, 103 ,

"

Middletewn, • 98 26
-Montrose, • 69 86 •

New' Milford; , 157 18
Rash.; ' • -r• 115' 88 3

Silve'r Lake, 100 61
Springvillerls2
Thomson,;, ,64 /8

1,„al, 2046` 2035,

1 1 Communicated.);,.

~* Piiial-cated-filo' u,Edayr ro.•

Iras instiluteaonthe 26thof Otto r,0140
foia I.7nlfeisill"'' It is novr in-a flosi.4
al,d'llibillo.icitts 'state, sod bids fah' nig
great, glorious and useful Snieti• ibl:
core for• the present Quarts:aro As 0"71,

3, B; McCollum; A. S. P.; II ThP.

A. S. D.; .1, 8.,, Johnson, D. V.; Itr• X"
Mier, A, 131:V.i co. A. Chase, S. 04 .it
Itins,'A. S. O.; J. Wood, D. T.. F. COrtl'l

; •


